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VISIT TO WAR SHIP

SETS A PRECEDENT

Taft Feted by Commander of

Argentine Navy

VESSEL GAILY DECORATED

Bealdei Guests of Honor Army and
Navy Officers Are Entertained at
Luncheon Officers ot Legation at

tnln the Chief Executive

President Taft was a guest for a short
time yesterday on a foreign war ship the
Presidents Sarmlento training ship of
the Argentine Republic The President
left the White House Just before 2 oclock
and drove to the Washington Navy Yard
The Argentine manofwar was lying In
the harbor Just off the navy yard

A luncheon was served at 2 oclock at
which Gapt Enrique Flless who com-

manded the training ship was the host
The vessel was decorated not only with
flags bunting and streamers but there
was an attractive display of plants and
flowers Covers were laid for ton

Offer Toaat President
Capt Flless In offering toast to the

President and to the United States gov-
ernment said

Mr President This unpretentious slIp which
baa already registered in its logbook three voyages
around the wwM aM There than 250COO mile of
Batisatioa through all the seas has always been
commanded and manned by captains officers and
crew born i Arstntto and had the occasion
In her king career f being with the pres-
ence OB board of most el the rulers or presidents of
the dHferwt friendly states lisited but to complete
her natal senile there was see thIns wanting and
that is lAw ma wkJi wo arc celebrating today
when we bare the honor of having on board for the
first time the President of the United States and
the aonarabla members of its BDrernmeBt This
most hcppy er trt yoer excellency will hare a
most sjnpithetfcal echo in Argeotlna afid in that
way win put wore in evidence the cordial relation
and tim sincerity of our niendAh4p

To nmimtor thic I drink to the proiferity of the
ratted Stats to yowr personal happiness Mr
Pi ittent sad to that of UM heecrable emb n o-

fnesponsc by the President
In responding to the toast President

T ft said that both he and Secretary of
State Knox had always had the doMe to
visit Argentina and that he had not ex-
pected the opportunity of stepping on
Argentine soil as represented by the
frigate Prosidente Sarmlento would pre-
sent itself so soon He said he was avail-
ing himself of this opportunity to salute
the Argentine Chief of State and for
wishing the prosperity of the government-
he had just inaugurated

Senor JacJnto L Villegas the Argentine
charge daffaires spoke briefly but with
enthusiasm of the friendship of the two
countries

MeMbers of the Cabinet and army and
navy offleors were among those present

Regarded an a Precedent
It was said in official circles yesterday

that this Is the first tints a President of
the United StaUa fem bon nt t inert
aboard a foi t i n0ni
nally a toO Hw

followed him w r 17

extending m j tn w
After the Jin h PT M

to the horse v r titr
White House late in the evening

31 E BISHOPS TO MEET

Seminnnnnl Conference Will Open
Here Wednesday

semiannual conference of the
Methodist btohope front all parts of the
world open at Foundry M E Church
next and will continue a
week Reports on the years work
read and the bishops assigned their sev-
eral allotments of territory for the com
ing yer

A ranch larger attendance is expected
at this oCiifer ence than at the one held
In Chicago last May Among pro
sent will be Bishops H W Warren

Karl Cranston Washington David
H Mere Cincinnati J W Hamilton
Boston J r Barry Buffalo W F Me
Donald Chicago j w Bashford Pekin
William Burt Zurich Switzerland L B
Wilson Philadelphia T B Neely New
Orleans W F Anderson Chattanooga
Tsnn N M Quay Oklahoma City
O W Smith Portland Me E
Hughet San Francisco Robert

St Pafil F M Bristol Buenos

Hartzel Africa W F OWham Singa-
pore J B Robinson Bombay and M C
Harris Korea

Labor Lenders to Speak
Samuel Gompers Frank Morrison Ar

thur Holder and other labor leaders will
addr B a meeting at Typographical
Temple tonight in the interests of the
tight against open shops In Washing
ton Washington local of the musicians
union will furnish music

Grecian Asncmlily Dissolved
The King of Greece has signed a decree

dissolving the National Assembly ac
cording to a dispatch received at the
State Department yesterday from George
H Moses American Minister at Athens
The present government will remain in
power pending a new election

Engineer Gets n Casey Jones
Howard Lloyd thirtytwo years old of

M3 Second street southeast an engineer
f n the Pennsylvania Railroad while at
work in the Anncost la yards fell from
hi engine and received a bad scalp
wound Lloyd was brought to Provi-
dence H 9nltal where he was treated

Capital and SarplBs JZ3DOOOO

Deposit Your Money-
to Advantage-

by patronizing the banking
dept of this company Inter
est paid on all accounts de
posits subject to check Un
der U S Treasury super-
vision

25TSnfe Deposit Boxes for val
liable papers socks bonus jew-
el c rented 5 year up

Union Trust Co
EDWARD J STELLWAQBN President
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NAVY HAS DANOE

Gun Factory Pleasure CI 1 Give
Premier of Season

Beginning itt third year the Naval
Gun Factory Band Pleasure Club last
night held Its lint monthly bOon of
season at the Washington Navy Yard
J G Moody the director acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies and instituted several
novel features in tne programme

One of the prettiest and most suc-
cessful of his Ideas was a socalled
moonlight dance obtained by special

lights cleverly grouped and colored
This effect was popular and the 300
dancers encored it repeatedly On the
four walls of the hell were groups
of colored lights representing anchors
and other naval devices and in each
corner of the hall stood models of
ships and of representative naval
buildings

HOSTS TO GRAND OFFICERS

Oriental lodge Members Receive

Annual Visitation

OIdeit Arcanian Body in District
WelcomcM Grand Regent Lena

and Ilii Stan

Grand Regent Harry G L nz and the
officers of the Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum of the District made their

visitation to Oriental Council the
oldest council of the order in the city at
old Masonic Temple last night

This was the first of a series of fall and
winter visitations to be made to the sub-

ordinate councils of the order In the Dis-

trict There was a large attendance of
the members of Oriental Council to wel-
come the grand officers Resent Charles
B Matthews made the address of wel-
come

Grand Regent Lena made an able
on the affairs of the order and of

its philanthropic work and Past Grand
Regent William Woodbury Chase re-
sponded on behalf of the council Charles
Bradley the orator of the council pro-

vided a programme of merit after whloh
refreshments were served In the banquet
room

The council has prepared a series of
entertainments for each meeting during
the seuson the first to take place on
Wednesday evening November 2 at Odd
Fellows Hal In Seventh street north
west Early in December a large class
initiation will be held

Grand Regent Lenz was accompanied
by Grand Vice Regent S I Bessellevre
Grand Orator Glendle B Young Past
Grand Regents George S Britt Thomas
J Landergren and Edward B Eynon
Grand Secretary Benjamin White Grand
Treasurer George M Copenhaver Grand

Guide E A Nets Grand Warden James
H Ruth Supreme Representatives John
L Beatie and William W Chase and
Supreme Committeeman Claude R Zap

pondY

W C A PLANS SEASON

Membership Banquet to Be Feature
of Years Programme

A conference of the membership com
ti zt f T V was held last
i ft i f M I VAir Lodge at Cherry
tali tn IS P t i lid for a vigor
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WEATHER CONDITIONS

U S Dept of Agriculture Wethtr B raaX-

V iU gt n Tneed y October X JMft8 p m
Tim Mesa which wu reatenri Lake Sap

MowUr rdsht eutvrard awl to new M
toted of the New England maiL rawing Tuesday
it caused raise in the Middle a d North Atlantic
States sad Lake region Anoth r die
turMaee is eaoiia light rains m the Dakotas hal
eea fmur througfaent tim MUMle and Seathern-
dtttrteU fair weather has eoKttnuM

The teapcratwre has sot cha s d materially in-

BF portion of the owninr But of the Mis wippi
River the leadiDgi are gcoerallT sot tar Iron UK-

sMMmal normal to the westward are
cowideniblr shore

The atorm the Nw Eagtesd eoait will EMTO
directly a tward late the oilewcd by dear
tar weather In the North Atlantic States Fair
weather im feet to indicated for the eatir eovatrr-
Mtt erf the Misrtsippi with the exception f
the Upper Lake lesions whets oowHtioM will
brcoeae Unsettled by WtdMidar Bight u the die
turbaaee in the Northwest adtancM outward or
southward This dMarbaaee will also eam rata
ia the Upf r Mtobatpi aad Mtonri valleys aad
the aorthere aM central jartioBs of the Rtkr
Mountain region Fair weather will conUnue ia
the South

la the Eastern States tim terarerature will not
change materially but aa area of cool weather will
orenpraad the dttriag
day moving eastward sad cmeriag the central rsl-
ky ay Tbunday

brisk Borthwestorly M the Middle AtlanUe coast
Moderate west t aorthweet becoenlns rarkUe on
the S vth Atlantic coast light aorthnwterly be
easing TarkMe on the Gulf Mast Mght variable
oo the Urea LaSes moderate tenable

Locnl Temperature
MUaicat Hi i a to 41 4 a m a m 43

8 a m 47 10 a in 55 12 noon 60 2 p ra 56
4 n n 61 6 p m 56 3 p 53 N p m R
Maximum 66 minimum 41

Relative auialdity 3 a ra 95 3 p m 71 8 p ra-

K Rainfall 8 p ra to S p m LM Hours et-
eawsfctoe 17 cent af possible raashine 16

Temperature same date lau year Maximum M-

ratehsuHi 37

Temperatures in Other Cities
Temaeratares is other elites together mOl the

aaMnat of raiafall fer the twentyfew bwrv ra4 d
at 8 p BJ 4erdir as fell

Rain
Max Min S p m fall

AdMTtile N a i W SS

Atlanta Ga n K-

Atkatie City N J W W 51

Btowarek N Dak 63 X-
B on Mass 64 44 K 08-
Bvfiaio X Y 10 44 1 21

Chkaco IlL 45 S-
ICloehwati Ohio lB rC-

hejrenae Wye-
Darenpott Iowa M-

Denrer Colo 76

Det Moinei Iowa G-

OGlte ton Tex 16

Helena Mont 61-

Indlanapotto led S-
OJtckaonvflle Pie 7-
6Kaims City Mo 10 i

Little Reek Ark 2 5J
Lea A gde Cal 2
Memphis Torn 74
New Orleani La 73-

X r York N Y 68

North Platu Nebr Efl

Omaha Nebr 68-

PitttbuTK Pa M

Portland Me 50

Portland Orts M

Salt Lake CItr Utah 63

St Louis Mo 6i-

St Paul Mum 1

San Francisco Cat 80 i
Springfield Ill ffl 41 51
Tacoma Wash 59 m
Toledo 0 i 58 T-
Vfcksbors Mss SO

Tide Tnble
Today Hfsh tide 233 a m and 2 5 jj m Low

tide 945 a m a d 954 p ru-

T Dwrrwr HIeh tide 321 a m and 3iB p m
Low tide 1 7 a ta and W30 p m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Wa hinjrcoD Herald

Harpers Ferry W Va Oct 25Botli rivers dear

Ocean Stenmslilpi
New York Oct 25 Arrited Kaiser Wilhelm 11

from Bremen Datdam Rotterdam Chicago frora
Uamtmrg-

AnlTed KronrrlnMSsIn Cecille at Bremen
LnMtacia at Eraonland at Antwerp
Cleveland at Hamburg La Gasccgne at Harre

Sailed from farelrn ports Kaiser Wilhelm
Grosse Item Bremen Koenljfin Lhise from Glbrnl
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JUDGE DOAN OWNS

STOCK IN CONCERN

Admits Interest in Get

Fame Enterprise

ELDER BETUHNS HERE TODAY

Accnned Agent of Biographical So-

ciety Ready to Answer Questions
Regarding Ills Hall of Pause In
Pull Morocco Scheme Which
Caued Arrest In Newark

Judge Robert E Doan who on learn-
ing that Abraham P T Elder general
manager and solicitor of the National
Biographical Society with headquarters
in tho Colorado Building had been

in Newark N J charged with
swindling a woman of that city denied
ho was connected with the getfame
quiok enterprise admitted last night
that he was president of the society
and said he d 1000 shares of stock
in 1L

Judge Doan when seen at his home
1204 G street last evening willingly an-
swered questions

Are you connected with the National
Biographical Society he Was asked

No
Resigned a Prenideni

Are you not president of the society
I resigned September 30 of this year
Was your resignation accepted
No
Do you own stock in the enterprise
Yea I own a 1000 shares of the

In order that I may hold office
Then you are still connected with tho

9Ael tyr
No My connection with the society

ceased when I resigned September 30 I
only took hold of the thing in the first

to help Gen Grosvenor
Expects Elder Today

The Judge expects Elder to arrive In
Washington this morning ready to an-
swer any questions that might be asked
of him regarding his han of fame in
fun morocco

The local police yesterday received a
request from the Newark officials ask-
ing that a search be made for a police
record in connection with Elders enter-
prises The police department failed to
find anything relating to any previous
dealings with the police on the part of
the aeUBed man

It was learned yesterday that Mrs
Lucy S Bfthnwn secretary of the Na
tiont Biographical Society and a stock-
holder to the extent of 516WH has sent
Elder 900 which it la said he had on
deposit in a bank here to aid him in his
fight for freedom

Held as a Swindler
The latest report from Newark eays

that Elder i being held on a charge of
having swindled Miss Minerva Van Horn
of that city out of 2S in connection with
a proposition to publish the biography of
Peter Van Horn in a book

It is believed that the contemplated
publication was to be in the Book of
Presidents toward which so many
prominent people have contributed in or-
der that they might find a place among
the famous

TALKSOH NEW KNIGHTHOOD-

Rev Franklin HcElfresh Preaches-
to Sunday Schools

Many Graduates Admitted to Honor
Roll of the District Teacher

Training Department

Pev Franklin MoElfresh Ph D teacher
and training superintendent of the In-
ternational Sunday School Association
was the principal speaker at the third
session of tho District Sunday school
contention at First Presbyterian Church
last night His subject was The new
knighthood and dwelt upon the need
of moral bravery in the present time

W W MIHan presided at the meeting
Carlton R Ball superintendent of the
District union read nis annual report
and presented the following names for
the honor roll of the teacher training de
partment

Edith Colburn Emma E Saum Grace-
A Wilcox Laura T Scnneider Loyls H
Bloom Mr and Mrs Rex E
Mrs W B Gaines C W Hall H T
Law Mr and Mrs A A Ackerraan Maj
B Alwood Mrs J N Garner E A-
Gongwer Mrs Clara M Gengwer C W
Shelton Mrs Mary Wonlnger sirs Lyda
H Zeigler Mrs Charles H Baker Mrs
John P Heap H L Williams Mrs Lucy
M Williams Charles H Pryor Mrs A
C Smith Ellis F Wilson Ellis T Sod
man Mrs Kathryn L Rahn Ruth E
Sebring Gertrude Fielder and Clara
L Fielder

Prayer was offered by Rev Walter F
Smith At the close of the meeting Rev
McBlfresh suggested that a class in ad
vance teacher training might be formed
in this city

WAYWARD BOYS NABBED

Two Southern Tonrlntn Coming Bock
Home Today

After a weeks wandering through
Virginia two boys Harold
of 1807 K street northwest and Nesrlno
Morresso of 629 E street northwest
wore picked up In Berryvllle Va yes-

terday by officials
The boys ran away from their home on

October 17 and Intended going Sputh
They managed to elude detectives and
constables until they were seen
about the streets or Berryvllle tired and
Ihingry

They were given a good meal and will
be brought home this morning

Pushing Bathtub Trust Suit
The Deportment of Justice will begin

taking testimony at Pittsburg on October
31 in Its suit against the Standard Sani-
tary Manufacturing Ccmpany known as
the bathtub trust Edwin P Gros
venor special assistant to the Attorney
General will represent the government

DONT STAY FATT-

his fashions decree a well as the general
TertHct of humanity In general Fatness is de-

ipised by every onefat of all You
rout be thin to be attractive comfortable
er oentented How to accwnrdlah this ranch de
Mud end without danger to health er resulting
wrinkle or flabbiness was an unanswered QueMion

until the discorery of the famous Marmola Pre
rfp eo NoW that this method has prated to be

absolutely harmfeM and the same formula is put
up in the of Marmola Prescription Tablet
thousands of men and women are reducing to

fymmetry the rate of a pound or more a
day and Ire in better health sad spirits from the
chance Til method of reduction la no hardship
an the unallert purse as nil drugtfjta sell a hre
cats ef Marmola Pmcriptlw Tablet tar 75c or
the MarmoU Oa 857 Monroe aye Detroit Mich
will mail A full caw for the same email amount
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TREASURY CLERKS SAFE

Official Rumor of Retrench-
ment Ar Unfounded

It WWI stated at the offices of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury and of Assistant
Secretary Andrew yesterday that Fred
crick A Cleveland who is said to he
making a study of departmental eco
nomlca will not make any recommenda-
tions concerning employes under Secre-
tary MacVeagh Stories of radical re
jtrenchment on the part of the Treasury
officials with regard to the number and
salaries of employes were said to be un-

founded
Rumors that Mr Cleveland was pre-

pared to wield the ax with vigor and
that he had already demoted several
clerks whom he found were drawing un-
reasonably large salaries wero denied as
was the report that a needless service
list to which six women In one bureau
had been transferred had been created

PLAN CORNERSTONE LAYING

Bishop Harding to Officiate at Beth
lehem Chapel Ceremony

GrandMon of Late Bishop Satterlee
Will ANBlit In Services Choir

of 100 to Sing

Assisted the grandson of the late
Bishop Henry Y under whose
supervision the work was begun Bishop
Alfred Harding will lay the corner stone
of the Bethlehem Chapel of the Holy Na-
tivity next Tuesday afternoon An elab-
orate programme is being arranged

William De Vriea and Canon G C
V Bratonahl

Bishop Charles H Brent of the Philip-
pine Islands who was first elected to suc-
ceed Bishop Satterlee but declined tIm
ofllce will assist at the ceremonies Sixty
Clergymen of Washington and vicinity
will attend

The service wilt begin at 2 oclock
Appropriate gospel hymns will be sung

a large vested choir which will be 10
companied by a section of the Marine
Band Bishop Brent will preach the ser
mon of the day after the laying of the
corner atone by Bishop Hurdtag and little
Henry Y Satterlee

The corner stone will be laid in the crypt
of the cathedral directly benth the
chancel It was twelve years ago Sunday
that the peace was erected by
Bishop Sattfrtee marking the beginning
of the cathedral work

FLORISTS READY

FOR BIG EXHIBIT

Elaborate Decorations to Be

Feature of Show

Space was assigned last night to mem-
bers of Florists Club and the out
oftown exhibitors who nvp displays at
the flower show to be opened next Sun
day in connection with the Manufac-
turers and Householders Show at Con-

vention Hall Word was received last
night from some of largest florists
ertablifthmtnts in New York PhlladeJ
proa and in tin State of New Jersey
requesting space for exhibits at the
show

Plans for the decorations and arrange-
ments of exhtblte submitted last
night At the south end of the hall a
large Greek temple will be erected with-
A rustic bridge connecting it with a
mountain The bridge will span a take
On the mountain will be a roadway lead-
ing to an old Dutch mill

On the other aIde the bridge connects
with a road leading to a Japanese
Pagoda Back of temple will be exhi-
bited the painting of the Japanese Mopnt-
Fushiml used at a dinner given to Presi-
dent Taft when be returned from his trip

the Orient
Fifteen thousand feet of hoer space is

fenced off with a rustic fence and 1160
pounds of Southern smilax will be used
in the decorations Three hundred cedar
trees will be worked in around for the
back ground and over the mountains
At the entrance to the rustic fence four
immense Italian vases will be erected

WANT WIDER

Southeast VnnhliifrtonlniiK Ask for
Change in Act

The Southeast Washington Citizens
Association last night voted to recom-
mend to the Commissioners that the act
of Congress adopting a channel
from the mouth of the Anacostla River
to the navy yard be changed to read
twentyfour feet C PU William B
Lnckett who is chairman of the commit
teS on waterways believes the cnan
nel is Insufficient in depth being unable
accommodate the large boats now ply
ing on the Potomac

The committee on streets reported that
the four railroad spurs crossing South
Capitol street endanger human life and
should be removed These spurs it is
said are of a private nature leading to
coal and wood yards The present off-
icer were unanimously reelected for the
following year

CENSUS ON LIVING COST

Bnrsnn to June Bulletin from Farm-
Ing Districts

A census bulletin soon to be Issued ls
expected to add fuel to the flame of dis-
cussion as to the causes for th preoent
high cost of living This bulletin will
give in pert the returns of the

census made under the direction of
the Federal authorities and will show
that whereas the present value of nil
the farms in the United States Is ap-
proximately J50COO000ftCO as compared
with a little more than JMOOa00000 In
1500 acreage has declined

The expenditures for farm labor are
said to show a general increase of SO

per cent This increase is represented by
an uplift In the wages on the farm
the figures showing that there has been
no Increase In the number of laborers
employed

AVornnn Shoulder Dinllocnted
Miss Amaryllis Gillett fiftytwo years

old of 2226 R street northwest while
the steps in the Huyler Building

yesterday morning fell and sustained a
dislocation of the left shoulder She was
sent to the Garfield Hospital and later
attended by Dr L H Reichelderfer

Mystery Solved
George Bell fifteen years old of 2S

Seventh street northwest solved the
ghost mystery which has been fright-

ening tho neighborhood of Columbia and
Ontario roads by going into the haunt
ed house What he found there proved-
to be nn Individual stealing eloctric
globes according to the boys story

Bnliy Killed by Fell
Fenton Thurston a negro baby eight-

een months old of riGS Dumbarton ave-
nue northwest died last night at Freed
mens Hospital as a result of falling
from the thirdstory window at its home
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Store Hours 8 to 6 Saturdays Close at 9

ALWAYS
HAJE1T

For SOc

PERSIAN
SILKST-

he crowdwinning feature for today in the Silk Department
will be the distribution of many hundreds of yards of the popular
Persian Silks at 29c These beautiful Silks are in the latest color
ings and greatly in demand for dresses waists kimonos
trimmings c full 27 inches wide and worth double
the sale price For today

Standard Quality Yardwide Guaranteed Black Dress Taf
fetas You can choose from both soft chiffon finish and the pop
ular finish Every yard guaranteed for satisfactory wear
No store thinks of selling these fine taffetas under
100 yard For today we underprice them

I

DICIIT COMPANY

29C

andtones

29c
rustJ

69c
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¬

¬

¬

Fancy Dancing Contest Is
Feature of Exhibition

A large crowd visited the National
Manufacturers Householders Show
at Convention Hall last night and yes
terday afternoon to take in the array of
household lore that has boon placed In
Washington by some of the leading man-

ufacturers of the United States
In the evening feature wa a contest

to determine the most proficient dancer
among Washington children was held
Violet Empey daughter of John B and
Clara Empey carried oft the prize a
solid gold medal Following the fancy
dancing general dancing was indulged
in It is stated that this practice will be
continued for the balance of the week
Piatorlos Band will furnish musk

The special feature for tonight will be
a spelling bee open to children in the
sixth seventh and eighth grade of local
schools The children will be lined up
in the south end of the hell and as each
child is spelled down he or she will
retire from the contest until only one
remains To the latter wilt be awarded-
a gold medal and the title of champion
speller of the District

Tonight will also be observed as Red
MenUs night and a large delegation of
that organization te expected to be in
attendance

The management of the show announced
that 1000 bottles of Liquid Veneer and
1000 packages of JeHO will be pre-

sented free to the first persons entering
Convention Hall tod y and tonight
Many of the other exhibitors are offer-
ing prizes among them Mayer Co of
this city which firm is exhibiting J2K
worth of goods which will be presented
to attendants at the show

BEAR IN DARK CAR

Chnrconl Worker Finds It and Rnns
Three Mllea

Robbins Del Oet Morris
Witeon found a live Hear In boxcar
which he loading 1th charcoal he
almost died from fright and run
miles 16 hi nor could he be in
duced to resume work

He had left the car open whn he
quit work the previous night About 4

oclock In tim morning when ho wheeled-
a barrow into the end of the dark ear
his feet struck massive body and
reaching out his hand touched something
fuzsy With a rot a brown bear raised
HP In the dim tight and WilSon started-
on his threemile run

The animal belonged to two Italians
who had slept in the tar over night

SCRAMBLE TO REAR CARUSO

Riot Outside Royal Opern House
Stopped by Police

Berlin Oct 36 A Caruso riot similar
to the one that occurred a year ago took
place last night outside the Royal Opera
House The box office put out a notice
to the offset that all the tickets for the
performance jn which Caruso was to sing
had been sold Thereupon the public
swarmed around the ticket speculators

the tumult was BO serious that the
police drove the crowd In front of the
opera house back as far as the Tlergar
ten a half mile distant

SCHOONER YACHT BURNED

Knmlsom Crnft Valued nt 25OOO

Owned liy John A Plait
Edgartown Mass Oct 25 The auxil-

iary schooner yacht Senta of the New
York Yacht Club and owned by John
A Fish of New York was burned to

edge and then sank at her an
ohorage In Edgartown Harbor early to
dayMr

Fish his guests Mrs O A
of Nonnk Conn and Miss K S

Brown of New sailing1 master
Wallace Brown of Noank and

the crew of four men escaped Injury and
reached the short In the yachts boat

Tho Senta was valued at 18000 and
there was in addition about 000 worth
of stores on board in readinoss fOr a
cruise in Florida waters

SETTLING FISHERIES CASE

Canada anti United Staten May Enter
Into Direct Negotiations

Ottawa Oct 25 The Canadian and
Newfoundland governments have It i
paid decided to enter into direct nego-
tiations with the United with the
object of settling those points in the
North Atlantic fisheries arbitration award
which had been referred by The Hague
tribunal to a committee of experts

In spite of the British foreign office
objections to it on the grounds of proce-
dure this course has received the ap
proval of the London authorities and it
It is acceded to by the United States it
will obllviate the necessity of summoning
a committee of experts and bring pro-
ceedings connected with the award to a
final conclusion at a much earlier date

French President Guarded
Parts Oct 2i President Falllere and

the members of the cabinet are being
guarded constantly as the result of the
appearance of an anarchistic circular
condemning the ministers to death be
cause of the conviction in the courts of
the militant members among the railway
strikers
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Most Popular Selections

From

Most Popular Comic Operas

Arranged for the piano by

PAOLO GALLiCO

Favorite Melodic front Twenty
four Famous Production Adapted
for piano solo playing in medium
grade

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

50 CENTS COMPLETE

Publishers Regular Price 75 Cents

E F DROOP SONS GO

1300 G St N W

Christian Xanders
H 3 Year Old Virginia Port
t A Port Wine of exceptional

H Only obtainable at
B THE FAMILY QUALITY HODSE-

S QflQ rhe e Mate SUfin Nobn ob uea

FINISH ENDURANCE TOUR

Twelve Autos OompleteWashington
Richmond Run

Rainy IVentner and Poor Roads
Make Perfect Scores Almost Im

possible In Trip

Aided by good weather conditions the
contestants in the endurance run
Washington to Richmond arrived in Ute
city yesterday several hours ahead of the
scheduled time getting here at 11 oclock
in the morning instead of 1 oclock In
the afternoon as expected

The mud and sticky clay out of Char
tottftsville on the first half of the run
ruined all chances of perfect scores and
made it one of the fcanfloBt runs of the
year The cars are being examined and
the judges will will give out the scores
some time tomorrow probably In the
tate afternoon

With tht exception of the Parry car ail
the entrants entered the city together
the Parry having tire troubles which
held it up for an hour or so In all
there were twelve oars in the run nine
contestants and three omelet oars

Washington Car No 5 with A Gary
Carter at the wheel came near making-
a clean score it Is thought pots
was lost just out of Warrenton when
the ear had to stop because of a stalled
motor The dally run averaged lit miles
which was high considering the condition
of the roads

Officers of the contest were Robert B
Caverly chairman of the technical com-
mittee William Jose starter W D

referee Frank A Boyd chief ob-

server S S Grogan press representa-
tive and Frank Oimstead checker

The party will be entertained this even-
Ing at 8 oclock when the trophies will
be presented

GIANT PUMPKIN GONE

Monster Weighing I2g Pound
Taken from Field

Georgetown Del Oct 3G The largest
pumpkin of the season weighing 196
pounds and raised by former Sheriff A
B Robinson has disappeared and a hunt
in direction will be made to recover
the muchprized pumpkin The vegetable
came from a field which produced big

this year but the prize of all was
the one which weighed 126 pounds

Intending to put It on exhibition Rob
insons indignation was great when ho
went to the patch and found the big
pumpkin gone Although it may turn-
out to be a practical joke the big
pumpkin having been stolen by Robin
sons friends the oxsheriff believes that
It is gone forever but will make a strong
effort to find the thief

While you think ot It telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will be sent you at 1 cent a word

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

mos A COSTELLO
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMEB

12 H STREET NORTHEAST
Pbeae Eafct 1333 Livery In Connection

JOSEPH GAAVLERS SOXS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EataWUhed 1550

17XW2 Pennsylranla arenue
Chapel Telephone Main 1651

J WIMIAM LEE Funeral Directorand In connection Cotwaodlpoi
Cbapel and Modem Crematorium Modest prici
12 PeniuyUtnu art nw Telephone Miio 1335

GEORGE P ZURHORST

801 Kant Capitol Street
JOHN R WRIGHT CO

Funeral Directors and Embalmers Livery in eoa-
nectlan Use of chapel on premises 1337 Tenth
nw Telephone North 47 Open day and night
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SPECIAL NOTis
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF QVt t D X October M

girca that on the hOT DAY OF
1S10 Will esplrt i ed bjthe Assessor of the District Of CctambU to apotfat-

J banks and bankers bill posters billiard pool
other tables bowling alleys proprietors of barrnoaibrewers and brewers tilts Mbliabath mediums clahroyanUi palrai U Ac cattledealers merchant dpur dealen contractors carriage and wagon maker eocfecttenert
dealers in itcondhand personal property desist inmarkets dealer in nrewarki dialers in assume
dealer kerosene oil and rib of flee
tillers fuel lmekter Serials of heldemployment cleats Investment eotspamef
prison of public ball public pub HTM Ma
bus laundries rteam and hand UK to-
prorement companies railroad ticket brokers
tauranU estln houses real estate agent pro
prietori cf slot machines propneton f theaters
undertakers and wh rfes lo liquor dealm AH per
eons desiring ta cocUiue bottom or mlaalert u above dncribwi tang promptly

WM P RIOHAUDI Assessor D C
ocl213M3 3327

Individual Brinier3 flavors gal cakes largeassortment dOe hundred
REISINGER 225 G Phone M flIt

To Catch Fall Trade
Kitchen Dressers
Medicine Cabinets-
at Special Prices

C7D or Sauli Blinds nnd all
other Millwork Any quantity

GEO M BARKER
BUILDING MATERIAL

649 N Y Ave 1517 7th St

Roof troubles of my nature promptly tad
ably looked after roofers to Mm jw
Roofs repittd and tvanitced EsttsuUi
free

COOL MORNINGS
Ttfrec BO breakfast dish wwa-

j enyiaUe than hot middle cokes
r MILLERS SELF

RAISING BUCKWHEAT Keep

Buckwheat
CTAt your grocers No consumers supjtW

B B Earnshavv Bro
GROCERS 11th and Jf its se

THE BEAUTIFUL
The graceful seek must be molded b ciroaUr

form be firm month and well roundd
ease and grace of motion By Deep BrattUez Ex
ercite Restating treatment

Consult DR IllEBSAif 817 11th at nw

GET THE HABIT
ASK FOR MR JACKS SIGNS

024 D STREET N W

I NEVER DISAPPOINT

For the Lawyers-
We make a tpecialtr of pdatlag Brief and

Mottoes with ateotota accuracy and with
promptBew made poesibie coir br aor ez-

Cf ptiacal facilities

Byron Adams

VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH NAT
ural nonsurgical 400p boakfree Apply

mall 916 Colorado Bldg Free ettira
for women Wednesdays at 291 p m

246tf

DIED
CONROYOB Tuesday October

130 a nv DENIS EL beloved Hus-
band of Anne M Conroy end J er
of Rv Patrick K Conrojr Jatak J
Conroy and Annie M Sullivan aged
flfty ven years

Funeral from his late residence 1239
Eleventh street southeast on Friday
October at 5 a m th ee t St

Church and C etteets
southeast where a sotatan reautem
high mass will offered n
pole of his soul HeteUvas
are reepectfully invited to attend In-
terment at Mount Oliret Cem t ry-

HEKDERSON Entered into rest on
Tuesday morning October tt 1M at
4 a m IRENE O HENDERSON be
loved daughter of Florida H and
stepdaughter of Joseph Minor

Funeral Thursday October IT 1IM
3 from Nineteenth Street Bap-
tist Church

HERLIHY Suddenly on Sunday Oeto
her 28 1S1 at 4J9 p
tiCS beloved son of the iota Corn
hun and Margaret Herlihy

Funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his brother Daniel A Her
ilhy SIS H strut northottt

October 88 at S oclock thence
to St Aloysius Church whore rcqe4em
mom will be said for the repoo of
his souL

HOPKIXSrOn Sunday October 3 Ifl9
at 11 a m AMELIA HOPKINS
beloved wife of James
mother of Eugene Hopkins Meter of
O Annie L aunt of Rachel
and Benjamin Williams Florence Lee
Scott and Daniel

Funeral from A L E
Church M street between Flft
26 at 1 oclock Friends and relatives
invited

JOHNSONOn Sunday October 38 3iM
at SJW a m at his resident 1821
Vermont avenue northwest after
eight weeks Illness JOSH E
JOHNSON beloved husband of Nellie
and father of Ernest Johnson

Funeral from Vermont Avenue Baptist
Church Vermont between Q
and R streets northwest on

October 25 at 1 p m Friends
and relatives invited to attend In-
terment at Paynes Cemetery

papers please copy
Monday October SI

at 845 p m at the residence of his

street northeast LOtIS KI
Funeral services at Lees

establishment Wednesday October B-

at 3 p m
MURRAYOn Sunday October tt mo

deuce after a lingering Illness JOHN
R beloved of the late
M Murray in the seventyfifth year
of his age

Funeral from St Peters Cathello
Church Second and C streets

Wednesday October 2 at I
where re letn high man will bo

sung for the repose of bits w ui In
terment at Congressional Cemetery
Piince George Charles County and

Baltimore papers please copy
OPPERMANN On October

1110 at SK a m ANTONIA beloved
wife of Frederick Oppormann aged
thirtytwo years

Funeral from her late residence 913
Fourth street northwest on
October 27 at 2 JO P m Relatives
friends invited Interment at Prospect
Hill Cemetery

22 1910 at S4 p m MARGARET
J beloved wife of J J and
daughter of J Blake and Mary C

Funeral from her late residence 2H3
Washington Circle Wednesday Octo-
ber 6 Requiem mass at St Steph-
ens Church corner Twentyfifth street
and Pennsylvania avenue at J a m
Relatives and friends respectfully in-

vited to attend
VAN RISWICKon Monday October 24

Funeral from St Peters on
Wednesday October 26 at M oclock
Interment private

WHITLOW Suddenly on Octo-
ber 24 1910 at 1280 a m GEORGE
son of the late Washington and
Nancy Whitlow aged slxtynve years

lar 1826 L street northwest Wednes-
day October 26 at 2 n m Friends
invited to attend

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Every DetolpUcn ModenUlj IrlctO

Fitters DftSgct Fnntrtl Ufrirev

GEO C SHAFFER
Brantimi floral deeitna Ttty reasonable ta prte-
Pbooo S Math 11th eta nw
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